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STA TE OF MAI N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U STA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..... .. .. ... ..... , Maine 
Date ........... . ........ . ... ..... / ~ ... ./;YO. .. .. . 
N , me .. i.r.p . /!J~ ~/!Jc; ...... ..  · 
Street Address ........ ............... .. ............ / ?i .. 7 .... J...U .. ...  0..J;.. ...... .... ........... ... .. ...... ..................... ...... . 
C ity o,Town ........................... . .......... ~ ······~··············· ························ ······· ·········· ······ ·· ······· 
H ow long in Uniced Smee, .... ... ... ;z_/~ ······ .............. How long in Maine .... s~ .......  
Bom in ~ '. r.,, ~/ f2t J. D ace of Bin h {)J_ J~ J t] ( 
If manied, how many ehildcen .. . ....... JJ>c,', ... J;u ........... . Oeeup,don ... ~ ..... . 
Name of em ployer ... .... ............................ ...... .. ..... ............ ... .. ......... ............. ........... . .. .. .. ...... . ....... .. .. ......................... ....... . 
(Present or last) 
A ddress of employer ........ ........ ... ....... .... .. .... ...... .. ...... ...... .. ........... ............. .. ............... .... ... .. .... .... .. ....... .......... ......... ...... .. ... . 
English ... ............................ ... .... Speak..·· ~ ··· .. .............. Read ...... J; (}::::. ... ... .. .W, ice ..... 1;.(,C ............ . 
O chec l,nguages .... .. t;fr .......... .. .. ........... ........ .... ....... .... ... .... ...... ....... .... ......... ...... ...... ...... .. ... 
Have you made applim ion fm dd,onsh ip? .... ljtr .... ... ............. ... ... ........... .............. ......... .... ........ .. ..... .. . 
Have you ever had military service? .. ..... ...... .... ...... .... ................ ... ............. ..... ......... .......... ............ ...... ....... ............... .... . 
If so, where? .......... ......... ............. ... .... ...... ....... ....... .... ... .. .. ... W hen? ... .... ....... .. .. ................. ... . ~·········· ··· ·· ...... .. ...... .. . 
Signacm e .... fr/~ .. .. e, ...... !\ ... '. .. Ill<!, .. ~ 
Wicness~ 17. H/). ~ 
